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NNUAL HIGHLAND EVENT NEXT WEEK
in*• |{aiiclM*r isKmil ol'Miiriler 

urtrr: ”l invrillen l^w" as IMca
An*,-les. S  pt. 23-- Jj*nies

32.yr.ir-old Texas 
,n. Tur'day w** acquit- 

la i^iT chMr««-s in the un- 
ilt» daying of Thomas I*, 

parlor o|)erator,

fyounK Alpine Texas, ranch 
ihudefcns. . harged Pat- 

,,i Henderson's pretty 
wife. I.<̂ >na. in a he«-r

Shorthorns (Joro 
Ka l̂os at Marla 

Bv l.‘{ to 7 (loiiiit
The Sanderson Kagles. placinR 
team in action at their first dis- 

—fiy. lind lur»*d her to the trict game much lighted and oin- 
p'ipartment where he siderably inexperienced that fur 
to attack her. many years, were set Itack by the
,n said he trailed the Shorthorns of Marfa high school 
ordered Patton out of by a score of 13 to 7 

and fireil =ax bullets in- The Eagles made their lone
). A jury retumeil the touchdown in the si-cond quarter 

tW" hours delihera- when Short, speedy little hack- 
field man. intercepted a pav< and 

Henderson rushed to her galloped 25 yards acros.s the goal 
I side. w«*eping. thr»w of the Shorthorns. A pass. Jack 
around him as the ver- Bogusch. quarterback, to Short 
read Si'veral in the accounted for the extra |>oint 
broke into cheers. The Shorthorn squad pushiKl

had to quiet spectators the hall acro.s.s in the first and last 
the jury could file out. quarters of the game Only one 
|omi! to take my wife back try for extra point clicked 
lather's ranch in Texn-s," The Fugles looked good in last 

said -.iniling. "Dad Saturday's game, esia-ciallv in the 
bill ranch there and we are air, and with Rogusch doing the 
to live quietly with him for flinging, a comhmation will result 

ntil wc dt'cide what to l to balance what the team lacks in I weight.
Murfu looks IxMter than it did 

last year. The men are tall and 
the squad carries lots of weight.

A return game la-tween the two 
teams is sch«*<luleil for Novemlx-r 
at Sanderson.

Gridiron H m  Nd^^^Film.Comedia^ (lari Happle. .It i Marla Preparinjr lor BimohI (Irowd at
SiM < limbs \11< r ( h tolwT 8.9.10

M io rt  IlIiiiNs
Mexico Re\ ives 
Pas.s|M)rl Rule lor 

\ isitiiijr Mini.̂

F«>llowing ■ short illness, Carl 
I Happle died Wixlnesday evening 
i at 7 30 at a hospital in Charleston,
|S. C., where he was stationed with 
I the U. S. Navy. A message to reU 
! atives here was res'eiverl early 
Wednesday afternoon that he was 

I very low, and his mother. Mrs 
IJ. W Happle, and sister. Mrs 
, Webb Towrosend left here on the 
-SIX o'clock train to he at his bed- 
' side.

Carl, the only .s«»n of Mr and 
Mrs. J W Happle of this city.
was born on May 9. 1902 in Fort other requirements will b»* that .. 
StiK-ktoii, Texas In 190»; he mov- p*ov.port fnan every IJnit.-d Stale- 
ed to Sanderson with his parents resident residing within 2«i mile- 
and lived here until he enlisted „ f  Mexican Ix.rder will la- re- 
in the Navy in Oi tober, 1923 F I- qu.rrd before they are allow.-d to 
lowing his graduation from the a  cliarge of from thre. t..
Sanderson high .schiMtl in 19*tl he |,.ri |a*v>s for each |)â .|Hlr1 will

lairedo, Tex. Sept 25 A n«-w 
set of regulatioor pertaining to 
American touruts entering Mex
ico are to be put into cff«-ct in 
Mexico, according to information 
reaching Nueva latredo. Among

At Ika wheel of a 1‘JOt model Ford la Andy Devito. Hollyw__
•OMadian, who kIopihmI m Dallas to visit the Tesaa (eiitrniual and i 
kiBWiad tha F'ord FAiM»ila.n. Itrvine'a roatpanion ia \nn (iordua. 
H tH araalion  girl in the Ford building. Devine ia on bis way to .Naw 
OriaaBa to appear in a nr» picture, "Murder on the Miasisaippi."

love California imrticu- 
the way California ha.s 

I my husband jiistii*e." Mrs.
'H exclaimed. "We want 
back here."

er.vn wa.s pale and hia 
emed tired from the ordeal
trial as the jury of 6 men ' ^  .  j i  w ■

3ul Koss IxiImis to
ad heard Judge William T. r»A i  | C  I  I * 

br tell the jury there wa.s I R C K I C  M o l l l l C r
jiwritten law" on the statute |
I of California, after his at- Raym -c a y f K 'f  f ' l s i r L  
p had pleadinl Henderson I  IV

tionally irysane" at the 
' the shouting.

A n ^  Derinc, Universal l^rturea 
comadfan, who ia kept very busy in 
RoU/wood appearing 
rolaa, vliKad u «

in fratureil 
« Texas Centennial

fai Dallas and attrarteii 
attantion in the F'ord 

bar# ha autographed 
that the fana olTered

Rxpqal 
eoi 
bul 
tv
him.

Darina amtareil motion pictures 
aararal yann ago after making a 
nama for himaalf in one of the 
largar UBlraralties as a fiMitball 
playar. Rla paauiiar voire attractisl

imadUla ataantion and shortly be i to dat

had parts in many prominant pro- 
liuctioiia. Hia last par' was that of 
i*i>ter in the Romeo and Juliet rar- 
sion starring Norma Shearer and 
l.eslie Howard.

F'rom Dallas I>evin< goes to Naw 
Orleans to be featur- <1 in a naw 
picture, "Murder on tha Missia- 
aippi.”

"I visited the Ford exhfbita In 
rhii-ago and at .San I> go, C«llfor- 
ni.s," Deviiii »aid "and it aetma the 
building Im-u- Ik up ta (>ar with any
thing the id Company L«« «iwue

attended the State University at 
Austin for two years. Entering I the U S. Naval service he t<M>k up 

I radio and hod worked his way up 
I until thi.s last August he made the 
I rank of petty officer, the highest 
* in his brunch of >ervi<-e A fine 
.sterling young man, his passing is 
regretted by everyone m Sander
son

On July 28 of this year he was 
united in marnage to Mi:-. M.ir- 
jorie Virginia Thomas ami the

be made, it u underst«M>d
I'nder the proposed pas.->|Mirt 

law residents of Iair<-do, Hrowiis- 
Vllle, F^gle Hass, Del Rio. F'J 
Paso and other border citi«*s must 
have their photiw made and in 
their po.s.session with passports at 
all times when crossing the bor
der to any Mexican city on the 
other side of the Rio (Irande 'no- 
passport idea IS not new hut w.is 
used for the first time m 1925 and 
then susp«-nde<l by presidential 

eyoung couple ex|>ett.-<l to visit in -n,,. practice w-.- resum
Sanderson real s<»on, as C arl was ^  jjj27 ^nd continuer! until in 
ex|Wfting a transfer to the W.*st

again, bul wa.s soon disja-rtsi-il
In addition to the widow he is

survived by his parents. Mr and Other important regulations of 
.Mrs. J W Happle of this city, two entry measure i?. that a
sisters Mrs. Webb Town.send of „ f
this city , and Mrs. Kurt H. de intends to remain |
Cousser of latnsing. Michigan, as country (Mexico) and has:
well as numerous other relatives t„ provide for.

Funeral services will be held in Hunng that period No tour- 1 
Charleston, with interment in that permitt»-d to engage in '

iit-IVacluM’s

j The Fort Clark army team from 
I Brackettville boa.sts a team con- 
I siderably stronger that they had  ̂
: last year. Although their team j 

y  ^  I I .seemed wieak during the early]sue lear IfOOlv they defeated
I several army teams during the 

IA f \ f  latter part of the football season,
[ i l l  * *( I ,  M s P I  I n 2  I Sergeant Frank Moy, matuiger of

the Fort Clark team, reports his 
team in good condition and r<‘ady 

year book of the Parent- for action.
Msociatlon was distrihut- FcMitliall fans w'ill likely get to 
embers who had paid their see all of the Sul Row Lolxvs in 

I  fees Iwt night, nt the Oc- ,-iction. and it will be interesting 
[meeting of the as.s(K'iation. to watch the work of these new 
] in the auditorium I men. Although the I.,obos were

nigh .school. Mrs. C. L. I somewhat battered in the encoun- 
first vice president and ter with the Abilene Christian 

•n of the prof ram commit- Wildcats last Saturday, they will 
1 charge of printing the be ready to go into action with

the Fort Clark team tomorrow at 
liigence was the subject 2:30 p. m. Admission will lie 40c. 
P^rani last night, which 
 ̂l>y R Allen:

I^R^r.im was as follows; 
p  by the high school hand. 

dirtH ted by Miss L ii- 
cWhort»*r.
^  demonstration hy the 

I of the fifth grade, 
gefrom State and Nation-

Ben Bernie Free Expo Attraction
city.

Marfa. Sept 30. The Highland 
fair IS set waiting for the starter's 
gun. All IS ready fur the annual 
Highland event that starts next 
Thursiiay. New stuck pens have 
Ix-eii huilt and seats have been 
ju-ovidi-d in the sales ring where 
the pri/e Highland Herefords will 
be sold

Valentine. Marfa, Alpine, and 
F'ort Davi.- are backing their fav
orite candidate in a queen of the 
Highland F'air election that ends 
Saturday night Judging from 
the candidate enter«*d. whoever 
1̂  cho-.en will really be a queen 
whi-ther th«-re was a fair or not.

A dance wil be held every 
night iH-ginning next Wednesday, 
with the yini-n'- dance following 
the coronation at the fair grounds, 
f'lan- are in preparation to make 
this coronation oiu- of the most 
impres.sive and la-aiitifiil ever 
held at a Highland Fair.

Hor.se rai ev rodeo, can val and 
other Htiraciion- will be offered 
all threi da\.- of th«- fair. Friday 
afierno..n the famou.- Highland 
hiTeford feeiliT ‘ ale will he held 
with F’-irl Ciariin with the ham
mer The largest number of buy
er- from the Middle Western 
-.tale. e\er to attend a Highland 
ale will la- in attendance 

Sul Hos.s college will battle 
W’e.strnoorl.ind colh*ge Saturday 
afteriKMin on the gndiron to dose 
the main altrai-tions of the fair. 
A fiail)*all dance will la- held that 
night

Kaj l̂ps vs. Owls 
In Dislrirt Tilt 

H(TP Tomorrow
When the F-«gle- and Big Lake

al President.s, Mrs. F. W’ . Hard- 
gravp.

Room AltendancP, Ih-rnie Mor
gan.

"What is Intelligence and How 
is it D«‘velo|M*d‘’ "  R N. Allen.

Solo, Mrs. P. W'. Mallory

The Jericho Road
I went down to Jericho to buy a sack of liean.s;

* *nd fifty cents secreted in his jeans.
. ''u all his money, he had earned it threshing wheat,

•ging wife and youngsters were without a thing to eat.
* f Way down to Jericho he met a stick-up guy,
Ĵ“fkly took his p<x;ketbook and siKked him in the eye. 

f stole his coat and pants, he acted mighty rude,
I im lying by the road, half dead and nearly nude 

I s a deacon and a clerk went whizzing down the road; 
lb'' wounds, and where the blood had flowed,
^ k e d  their horns and hollered "H i" as they went scMiting by. 

'»' 'i up their cut-outs and threw their cars in high. 
jP^'l al the next village and told a roadway cop,
*^tik lay on the highway and such things have got to stop. 
■*rir.an of the village board discussed it with the judge, 

*kt‘ugged his shoulders and from home refused to budge, 
f from Samaria, a town down in the sticks,

“P of shiftless niggers and moonshine-making hicks, 
y and saw the injured man, took out his first-aid kit,

^hat hit you neighbor? Can 1 help you out a bit’
••tch hazel on hu bumps, bound up hit aching head,

^^*ad him down to Jericho and put him safe to bed 
*-he )>r||hoys and clerks and said' "In this hotel 

ihu guy and care for him 'til he's completely well."
•I'd the bill to my address, my hank account is sn^ll.

>»>•> not pay this bill 'til corn juice runs this fall ”
'*’•* <he poor man's neighbor? The one who hit the trail. 

r from Samana that most folks would put in jsil*
—From tha Good Samaritan.

any activity of a lucn-ativc nature 
while in Mexico Tourists of the 
American continent will now he
required to put up a bond to cov- g„ ,p,,, ,„-(i,,n here tomorrow at 
er repatriation expens«-\ in the: i r̂r» ncan i.i-gion field, it will be 
event they should become charge: (j„, f,ry( time m history that the 
to the community and tourist.' " f itttrv. have face<l each other A

Mrs. Brotlirrtoii.
Mother of Mrs.].
Oe'lton Sll(*(*linihs countries may al.vi lx- re- wa- .sch<>diiled between the

! D»-l R io .— Mrs. Frances Emily 
M.irtin Brotherton, 7K. widow of 
Jame.s Monroe Brotherton. died 
Thursday night at 10 4.5 o’clixk 

i in the home of Mrs. W H Dodd, 
11401 N. Mam street. Mrs. Broth- 
I erton had been ill for some time 
I  Funeral .services were held lust 
j Saturday morning in the Doran 
j chapel, the Rev. L. C. Bi'a.sley, 
! pa.stor of the Metho<h.st church, 
{ officiating.

Mrs Brotherton had been a res. 
ident of Val Verde county for 40 
years.

Ripley

quin-d to fulfill this rerpiirement F^gl,..s «nd OwLs last year but ill- 
Under no circumstances will a j among stuilents of the Big

tourist card be ivsiied for a [x-riod, -., hi>ol foro-d them to forfeit
exceeding six months and all the game
tourists muHUt leave the country ^  eomplete chii-kup on the Big 
within the time limit limit j>re- team eould not be secured,
.scribeii on their entry cards Pus- opinion is that the teams that 
ses.sion of a tourist entry card is j play here tomorrow will be ev- 
sufficient license for the driving |,,o|y matched Coach Smith has 
of an automobile brought hy thejh,.,.,, working ihi FaigU-s hard for 
holder to the country S p o r t s - p a . ' t  week, poli.shing their 
men who may require fishing and game, and fans will not be dis-

appointefl if they attend the game.hunting !><-rniit.s must comply al
so with regulations of the hunting 
and fishing bureau.

FI

On hand will lx- the jifp  squad 
anil high M'hiMil liand. and it is 
hojx-d that our citizens will turn 
out m fori'c to sei' the home team 

Pa.so - Unofficial disjiatchc.s t„mor-
Born J d y  .30. .18fi0 in received t.xlay from Mexico OtV ' row aV2 W p m

county. M..s»oun. she was the Mexican Immigration j ___________
”  Department has jia.ssod a new '

regulation to require pa.s.sports | C l. l ’H MII ,1. MF.F?T
e'*en from residents of American ; A call for the regular monthly

wa.s the {laughter of James H. a 
Mary Roland Martin. She was 
married to Mr. Brotherton on the 
.30th of April. 1879, near Junction 
on the Llano river.

From Junction the couple mov
ed to F't McKavett, where they 
resided for .several years before 
moving to Sonora, They resided 
there for many years before mov
ing to Junction and then to Com

btirdcr town.s to set foot on Mexi- meeting rif the Iti-autification cluh 
can territory. ;has Ix'cn is.sui-il by Mrs Jim Kerr,

Chambers of commerce of Pie-^ chairman, who urges a full at- 
dras Negra* and Ni-uvo l.,itredo ti'ndancc The mcM-ting will be 
are already pnitesting agaiivst the hi-ld ni-xt *-'riday, Oi-tolxT 9 at 3 
new restrii-tioas. o'clixk in the courthouse.

ing lo junciioii «iiu mt ii m ■ - • n^ i IA  I L ' I  I IrcL,rhc",n.r:;:'l .̂X K .s l  hm>-l mi Koail .Show Here
.Soon: “ImIsI ol Mohicans Featured

she resided in Comstoi-k
A list of surviving relatives in 

eludes a daughter Mrs John D«*a 
ton of this city.

Ben Bemie and All the Lada, one of the moat famous dance hand 
and radio entertainment units in the c«»untrjr, has hern booked hjr 
General Motors for an engagement at the Centennial in LHIIaa. Starl
ing September II, the Old .Maestro and hia hand " ill ^  preaenled in 
free daily afternoon and evening programs in the General .Molora 
Audilcri'um.

HEAL'ni WEEK
Governor Allred has pniclaim- 

ed Octolx-r 11 to 16 as state health Mr

C.RANIK 'IIIl.nRFN

and Mrs, M R Ijiurenn-,
w-eek in Texas. He asked health former residents of thi.s place, re- 
officials and nurses to attend the aiding now at F'ort Strx-kton. an- 
Texas Public Health A.v»o<-ialion ' nounced the arrival of a grand- 
and Nurses'Institute in Kilgore, ' child. I-aurence Allx-rt B«-cker,

------  . _  born to Mr. and Mrs Allx-rt Be< -
Fl-OOIFS P LA Y  IIAVCK' ker in Austin September 24 Mrs 

Rairw in Texas during the la.st liecker is their daughter 
two weeks were designated as,

SEEK DFlATIi STAY
Support of friends in V'an Horn, 

Marfa. Sanderson and Alpine of 
Antonio Carra.sco, under sentence 
of death for the murder of Mrs. 
Rdey Smith, will lx- sought by 
Attorney A. L. Carlton, represen
ting Carraat'o, in an effort lo have 
the sentence commuti'd to life 
imprisonment, Carlton said Mon-

I TO WEDDING
Mrs. W. F F3ohlman left Wed

nesday for El Paso to be present 
at the wedding of her daughter, 
Mary F'Jlen Bohiman, the cere
mony to take place in that city to 
morrow.

NEW BUSINESS
I H. G Holt has been busy the 
{vast week remodeling the house

day Carrasco is sentenced to he formerly oct upied by Dr. Halliert 
electr.K Utetl October 23 F3 Paso i w i l l  b,- i-onverted into an

up-to-date restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. O ’Brynnt 
Sr., may be included in this list, 
as they became grandparents for 

I the first time Ihw week An ac
count of the grand.son's arrival

all-time record breakers in some 
sections, San Angelo and Waco 
being hit harde.st of the larger cit
ies, although many .settlements al
so were inundated with a heavy 
loas of property and cnips, Hun- ,
deeds were made homeless in the another page
cities of San Angelo and Waco. j

The Riu rande broke over early i On Tuesday, September 22. a 
this week, and drenched the cot-i boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
ton lands in F’ residin nnd sei-tion. Ray Cochran at Henderson, Texas 

It wa.s reported under control a grandson of Mrs. L illie Williams 
once more, but damage will run of this place, Mrs. Williams is 
into the hundreds of thousands. with her daughter In that city.

The next attraction pre.sented 
hy O K Theatres road show will 
be "The I-a.st of the Mohicans,” 
featureing Randolph Scott, Binnie 
Barne.' stid Heather Angel, sup- 
port«»d by an all-star cast of play
ers with a cast of over one thou- 
.sand Among the many .sensa
tional feature.s of intere.st is the 
leap of Cora and the man she 
loves from the Ixivers Cliff; the 
thrilling rescue of Hawkeye from 
the savage Murons, the valiant 
defen.se of F'ort William Henry 
against the French legions.

Unit No 2 will present the 
"Sunkist Stars of Palm Springs,, 
m all technicolor with Edmund 
l>iwe as master of ceremony.

Unit No. 3 presents Walt Dis
ney’s Silly Symphony “Toby Tor
toise Returns," which has been 
di»clored to be even superior en
tertainment than “TTie Three L it
tle Pigs.”
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THK SANDERSON TIMES
TW ENTY-KK iH TH  VKAB

ut Pm I Offirr, HwMicnwn, T«»a«. July 22, Ittt, m 
rUaa Mall Mallvr I ’adrr Art mt CoacrwM Mar. S, 1179

PuMUIn J Kvary I>i4ay, at Sandaraaa. Tarrall t'ouaty, T  

ADINK I.RK LEMONS HOIJNti. KrUtor PubUahrr

8UB8CRIFT10N I'RICES 
Onr Year 
Six Monthx

ADVERTISING KATE CARD

(In Advani'e)
92 0U 
It  25

ON APFIJCATIO N

I'H ECKINt; CF tiN OI K

N EICim oRS
Fra(r«-wi u( T ohiik in Ihr 
KwulhuexI, Kr|M>rl«-«l h> tliir 

Fxi'hanar«

)

Oil lS'vi'l>>|>nii*til
Alpine i> 'm-I in

the CiiMlwin' Mfitiu ml teal, alxiut 
IN milea from Alpine at 37<MI feet 
after a nlroiig i Iiovi'Iiik of xmh aiiil 
oil at a depth of 'tti'Nl feet, and the menl.
well la Iteina wntehed with inter 
eat hy oil mi-n all over the S»inlh- 
weal The Avalam-hi’ ahj« refiorta 
that the Miitnhie t'oiminv ha» ve 
I'U rvd |a'*e„ 1*11 .V3 itlttl aiTf* whiv’h 
ad)oin thi« teat

: N O T H K
THK STATE t)K  TEXAS.

; C O U N T Y  OK T E K R E l.U  )
' To ihoae indehlt*d to or holdiiia 
'vlairna MKamal the eatalt* of Mra 
Mattie Carjienler. deeea.Neil

The underaiKiied l*e«-n duly ap- 
poiiilisl leiii(M>rary Adminixirator 
of the eatale of Mr** Mattie C ar- 
IMMiter, DeeeaMHl, late of Terrell 
County, Trxaa, hy G  J Heiishaw, 
JuiiiCe of the .vaid eourt of naid 
eounly. on the 7th liav of Sep- 
teinlier .A D  IN.'Ui. at at a a|>eeial 
term thereof, hereby iiotifiea all 
|a*rvina intiehle<l to aald Eatatr !• 
emne forward and make vettle- 

and thiM4* haviiiK elaiim

LEGAL NOTICE

In the matter ul the Eatale of 
.Mrv Mattie Carpenter, Dexeaa- 
ed. In the Cuuitty Court of 
Terrell County, Texaa. Slllins 
in Probate.
To the aheriff or any Conatahla 

of Terrell Ciiunty, GreetinK
You are hereby commanded to 

cauae to be publiahe<i once a week 
for four conaecutive weeka prev- 
loua to the return ilay hereof, in 
atiine newatxaper puhliaherl in 
your county, of general circula
tion and whu-h haa b«*en publiah- 
ed continuoiialy and regularly In 
aald county for a iwrnal of not 
leaa than one year, the following 
notice

said •atate to preaent them to him

THK STATE OK TEXAS. 
COUNTY OK TERRELL 

To all peraona interesli*<l in the 
welfare of the estate of Mra Ma»- 
tie Car|>enter, deceaseil

You are hereby notifie<l that on 
the 7th ilay of S«*pteinl>er. A D 
Itt3(>. by order of the County 
Judge of Terrell County, Texas. 
L. If la*mons was apfMiinted tem- 
p<irary Administrator of the Et- 
tate of aald dtveased. and at the 
next regular term of said court, 
commeiu'ing on the fomt Monday 
in Novemlwr, A D lik'hl, the same 
Iteing the «von d  day of Novem- 
l>er. A D 19;W> at the courthouse 
there«if. in Sandervin. Texas, at 
which tune all tieraims interested 
in the welfare of said estate an*

WATCH
TVII?

CURVES

Rickvil HofF”WW*

c*l>y rl« at UuBaiSaa
WNU Sairlva

smiled in at Sifter A n a f^ t*  »nd 
told her. 'We’ll still be there dmy 
after tomorrow,” but it seemed a 
reckless statement The 
nuKleat eyes showed him thank-s 
and la-hef. her hand moveil up 
from where, Iwaide her. d had 
Iwen III Barry’s And Barry s look 
at him was one of confederacy m 
siiarmg Sister Anastasia her reti- 
cent concern Then Hal explain- 
e<l the situation briefly and sat 
down on the running Isiard to 
smoke a ogsretle

at them. ” What
"Gottk,

he looked 
about them’ ”

'T ve  gut thing.s to wash out 
tonight, or whenever we gH any
where.” she said ” lf you’ve gut 
any things I can do them, tiai ’’

"You ’re certainly not going to 
wash my aia ks.’’ Hal said

She seemed to straighten a lit- j said 
tie in defense as she said. “ And ' publicity out her/l^ 
why not’ ”  I Tliere wa., a '

"Why, d n It all, because ’’ .of welixirne . Harn^*
" If you were ill.”  Harry inter- ear where the o ih ^  ***̂ ‘**•1 

would you let anybiaiy Hal, with ■ •-—  *>

imiDAV. .HTOBI,

for a long time 
•Way all right’

•d HalYea,” _____
What’s” the‘f , r , ^ f  

• Wi//ard’ -
No. Kerrigan

to a tract attent,„„ " 
Haven’t s«en

Hal. "hut
•ny to

rupted. iri anyiMMiy iiai, wiin a ;lrange * 
else take care of you if I ixiuld’  I ing of peu<e iij-.n hinTuliS 

luldn’t shine your shoes, be- at the first 11.wi r-ndi

■nd miles not

f l lA P T IK  VII

(Continued from last week)

After Hal's ruiiin with Crack 
the iourney rtuyniiiu-d without 
anv untoward liw ideiil until the 
car came to a detour five  miles 
from the high wav a ripping 
iMMsr iinderneatli il»e rar was 

followed by a lll<bss sigh and 
Kas|tutin came t<» a dead slop.

w ilhin the lime pres*-riLxl hv law, Kerebv ciiixi lt» appear and c«»n-

Ntill Growing
Monahans Tw " .terns that l on 

he llsle«l .IS avs«*ts t** the vleaddv 
growing town of Mt*nah.»i*> were 
re|H>rtr«l hv the News last w»-ek 
They were the construction of an 
ttffice budding aiul resulen. * fe! 
rm|di»>es rd the Skellv Oil 1 *»m 
(tany. ami the o|>emiig **f offue' 
in the citv by the Liw firm of M* 
Ken/ie. ilamhle and R*»as. an KJ 
Pawt finn

at his n-sulrie’e or at the office of 
the Sanderson Slate Hank, in 
Sanderson. Terrell I'ounty, Texas 

Witne my haml thu JtHh day 
of September A D 15<)t»
;UhU 1. H LE.MONS.
Tem|sirar\ .\dminulrator of thi' 
Ejslatr of Mr- Mattie Carfo'iyter. 
lVcease«l

It Happened in Sanderson

IKN VKAKS ,A(;0
Dus M rek — Krmember’ ?

Mater in Rrsi Bluff
Heavy raiivs *n the IV. c river 

walersbevi stopia-ti at Re»i Bluff
dam. baekrsi up the *sal*T *» miles 
and sh«»we«( a lieplh -f TJ feet at 
the base of the ffiit'ank—vnl. ac ■ 
ix>r«bi\g to the l**>.*s h.nlert'fi.se 
The estimates! lOOttO a. feet
im|»ound«*«l wa': ib'em**!l . ■-nt
for diatributi, ■■ t- farnvs ni L>v 
tng Want Krs-\es ami l ’e» ss 
v-ounties faro- ;, ami the (irst >v> 
enmg of the hug;' gate- 
3!k0 ses'ond feet to hr (.*r
irrigation pur̂ svM•.̂

Several hous<-s in Sandrrstin 
were ransack«xi by unknown 
(varties last week .Among the 
homes rntt-nxi were those .*f J 
W  M, Ki-e la WLs la*mon.s J \V 
llatHiel and Elesi Yeales

test such a|>|¥>inlment, if they so 
desire, ami if sia h appointment is 
not contested at said term of said 
c«*urt. then the same shall become 
)M-rmanrnt

Herein fail not. but have you 
then and there before said cs»url 
on the first Monday in Novemh»-r 
A D lN3b thi-s writ w ith your re
turn there»*n showing how you 
have executi-d the .same

Given umler my hand and the 
seal of said court, at offu-e in San
derson. Texas, this the ."UKh day of 
S«-plember, .A D INSb

D L. DUKE.
Clerk of the County Court <»f 
Terrell County, Texas.
Bv Mary .Arrington. Deputy

Sihfc

■r’  .cskixl Ml
’ irw ar«l
~ i.cthing rxd- 
ihe lar.” sai*l

All arond here was sfiace and
slillnrs.s. with the dry radiame o you’re plenty strong enough breathe*! hi.-, chest !'i'"'*i ’***’
the lowering sun hot up«»n it • yourself, but. for the ” 1 olxi. ii’v . ..j"*  v ^
far as you ctiuld see nothing was Mike why shouldn’t I do Kerngan Yny

washing for you if you’ve got me I like Wyoming 
thing.s that need it’  Ls it heneuth With ihi s|j,r. 
me. or something’  
shine my .shties if I as 

"(M course
"Well, then, fwrhaps you diiln’t 

know you wear wiaden s<H'ks, and 
wiHilcn s«H-ks shrink if they’re not 
carefully done ”

"I didn't know that,”  said Hal 
‘T e ll me more ”

"n i  tell you lots rmire," said 
Barry. Tf you'd try to see my 
nieaning and remember it

lo«il
vy

aid t
I make
-V a v '

vaid Kerr.-
iisik like th< 

n ther«'. either

mrnt. they will remain for a visit j 
to the Centenii •! celebrations in i 
that city and in Dallas |
( Erom Times, tlclober I, IN?C)

l.itlle Mivs Gtsirgia Jane Qual- 
ir ugh arrive-l Montiay morning. 
Sept J7. |i> make her home with 
Mr and Mrs Walter Vjual'r*H<gh

•All Si*uthern Pacific trains due 
here Tues»lay easlh«»und. w«-r» 
fnmi IS to 2-t hours late on ac- 
o*unt of wa.shtHils in Anrona

Itesbealr Pteld
TVe high -r-hisil .tliilel'c f eld at 

this place was ,iedu aU->f last Ft' 
day night hv a game i«rl -o*
Wild, at- of IVI R... ami the Car

Ml and Mr^ W H Savage left 
W.sinesdav for E >rt Worth where 
Ihev w 11 attend the B R >f T
. • enli.if F-dltwoig ad}ot*m-

Movs Harel la-e Hill, from Chil- 
don. Texas. Is here with her aunt, 
Mrs Gavie Mu.sse>, and will at- 
teml high sch.Kd here

ri«o B̂ ua.1. Cmrr.i< b gh w 
The flebi ks v;si.i.xt ami IS 
the best bghte«i n 'hvs sv. 
the stale sa\s the Juvelin

;o..-ig 
ol*;. H

.-I

( mnnI CasttiS*. (
HUp to '.V.. 
ginning at this

•la\
pi

balea. act'.-rdiii^ i. 
County News )A'i . 
bel.iw the ginning e 
aheati of (he l-ttal * 
s|s>tiding >iate i *ast 
are tiffenng 1.’ I-.’ * 
slates the News

t last 
t.'tal* 
(hr

w ,-ek 
I
War.i 

( >la! iS 
I ^  far

UO.MA VI TA (WKK
sFM  I \l (M UK»N  DIN M K L \ )  KA s | ’M t\A  

M )\H  \A IHNM K »\ f KA fK ID A Y, NtMlN \M I M (.HT  
f isb and Ossirrs in >eas«m --4 ofbre \tHi1l la .vr

• the
,e « r  Buver: 
•’(s a pound

Highway Re desigiuilrsi
s-t w •Highwav 

ami Pleasai 
S«gnale«i U.S a -ta**- ’tg-twov ac 
tsnxiing ' (he v"( r>n.U' \<ws 
The ivule an 'mts.rr.iiK *oe «  
designated tw - . aeo but i.--; 
this statu.s when ( iipplo-si f.>r W  
P  A  funds tt« -'ni.r *s 1- it

!i

COME TO TH E

Mr= D  .A PoSlarti , ame .n ;r,.' 
first .tf the ;ir-.'k fr >in FJ Pa-,, 
where sh*= is ii.'w mak.ivg her 
htmw., ami will spemi thus week .t- 
Sandenam vvsiting w ith friend-.

Mr and Mi^ H D  W i 
left We.'lnee.iav rm'rtvoe f,-.r 
las t.v visit the Cs-ntmniai «•% 
tkat.

■anvs 
Da! '

Mrs William T**pe arrived la.--t i 
week frvim her ht'me m Farmer* 
Cttp, lUmtus, fvvr a visit in the 
home td her s«'n. Harry .A D aw *

HARVF AM >FRM » TAKIN 
TO A N C .riO  Ft>R S F N T F M  *

Chi coosnctKMri lor a w .-J thsrfi 
wKteb bcovight a 2 -«e «r senletsce 
in the pemtentiarv. Harve Aa- 
darasvn was taken ts- San .Ari^k> 
laal week where he w41 receive 
mm adcbtHwyal fhre-vear term- a 
suapensM sentence that went i»-  | 
la etffwct tW his here
He wtll m-esw^ a hsainn* at the 
teem cJ the 5Lst dtsinct urt m

Highland
FAIR

MARFA
Oct. 8-9-10

 ̂our Krirmls 
lla\t’ a(fO<Hi l imr

i> A N Ti:s
KODF4)

C A R N IV A L  
K X H IB IT S

K(H > TBA LL S A T l  R O A Y . (H Tt> B K R
Sill Rgiss \-!i. Wrstmitorltind C nllrtr in a 

(*rrat (tamr

"Walorloo' Wat* Herr
! sitchation'” said K* rng;in 

"W’hal’s th“ mad 
Pubipher leaning '

"1 think there’* ■ 
icMily wrong wilb 
Kerrigan

"Oh ” said Job ;
•As Hal got out 

gan ■ H**w far d -  
came from the h 

"'Bout five mile- 
gan Hut It dot i 
Pennsylvania sta-. 
as I nx-all ~

"Nil ” said Hal i;lo-nlv Then 
ihr squalled dow r in the road t.* 
look undtr the ci ; <*nd saw a jag- 
ge«i plate of tin 1 .ingm* .immou- 
ly under the front -e.sl "l**rtl " 
he mumuired and -traighlem-si up 
to ItMik Ivacls alor,; the r**ad Ther<- 
lay the battery in two piei-en ne.-r 

■ the tom reman - .*f the m hox 
that had held it ip He walkxl 
hack to It It w..- rfficiendy a*'d 
totallv wrecked, the hitter walet 
already drank d v. n hy the earth 
and the plates -(uck .iver with 
grit Hal nudg. ' a pi*x-e .*f th< 
tin with his to- when Kerrigan 
and Crack came p --ay mg lax V 
at the flimsy thr Should've no
ticed that in l"-ir..it. I s‘p<*s.- 
D n It all. any-A

It’v a wonder • .*t were alive" 
said Kerrigan. or*>|'ping the ib-a*- 
cigarette end f* "i h;- lips a,s he 
raLsed a fresh n<- S.. wh.»i’ "

"You hold the fort h.-re I'll g 1 
back to the hghway ami g;-t 
lift ml 1 a tow and .-.tme out w ith 
another hatte'- as s.x*n a-- 1 < an 
get It "

Crack m.s.h a sudden 'un<! 
he eyes stirns by uncertain hop. 
and he .said "I'll go Iy1 me g.' " 

Hal lixikc.^ ..I him quirkiv for . 
hint of his m >? ve That it was not 

of .servu-e he felt 
rack i-ouldn’t b.* 
•ut here Hal wa- 
bis offer curt di.s-

stirring f»r  miles a 
a thing made a .seund

"What's It liable to do out here 
at night’ ” said Hal "Rain’  Gel
co ld ’ "  . ^

"Might get a little cixiler, but it
won't rain.” said Kerngan B«* a  ̂
fine night ”

We -.‘♦•m to lx- ah-.ummg we II 
here toiiiyht, sai.i Hal How 

about liears and tiger*’
Sol many,” said Kerngan Hal 

>k«-d at him and found hi* hea- 
face grave and re-pe»-tful 

"Whal’.s up '"
"I'm sorry you’ve got thing- on 

your mind" »aid Kerngan quietly 
Hal l*M>k a long breath am* then 

--miled at him "I -'pose that’s 
one thing a mind's for," hr said. 
Then I - rt of thought I wasn’t 
keeping It from you And that 
helps t.x* Colonel. I want to ask 
you about -oinething later later.

I when if you'll let m«-"
K-rn- I Kerntian’-, heavy, hut somehow 

It V. haml. patted Hal's knee
he glanced off at the layered ram
pant of nx'k hryond thr tiny rail
road line then down between his 
knees You keep after hef"  he 
said She'.s worth plentv And 
i f y >u Want to talk, here I am " 

Th. dix*r slammed on the other 
-Okie of the car and Barrv with 
Div ■ agerly heaide her, c.imr to 
them, w Itching them as if they 
wen- a (uiir of amusing children 
when th ev rivs, before her

Come on." .she said ‘‘ let’.- 
stretch our b'Hi la 'l'i s«e Wyo
ming "

' laidy havr you ever had a 
*»<xKi lixik at my legs'" Kerngan 
aske.1. as a
--s'holarxhip
I heg pardon The p.i|iit i* they're 
past streli-hing Take my young 
friend. Ireland with you, but let 
nir have him back in g<s*d condi- 
tmn .And mind your pup, roy- 
>'te.s lead a dog till he's tired then 
turn on him "

LS II neneain wiin tin- stiir-scati rat 
Wouliin’t you cximpleie and the fir* , **

isked you to’ ’’ made a thin suim** r'*’̂ ! 
Pulsipher'- ur,„ •nd

Johm lTi

fnni dro,o fr t, ' '  h l j ' f f
g*n’*p.Kk,-t Andewhuil
l-r  a leiu,. j , ^  
wondere.1 wh. re that R,
wa.s, Hal b 
bliHid frevii 
Blrenglh, I’

Barry, do you think I forget Wif hi* final
anything you sav anything, ev- 
en the first worM you said to me 
years ago. w hen you used to make 
me ma.1’ "

Well, what did I say to you 
firs t'" said Barry, challenge in 
her eye-.

' You -old we w r e  >lniviing in 
that plai-e. wherever it wav -you 
kmiw that place, and you said 
N'l signaLs off We were in the 
car and y<Ki -aid it wasn't my 
cigarette that burn.-d your roat ” , 

Barrv chuckl«l at him. slowly i 
and huskily, with her head s little 
hack and her firm, white throat 
full "ClixM-, Mr Irel.ind. cl«»se 
I'm glad you rememherril I used 
to watch vou being made mad hv 
me and love it And now "  th~

Prnet 
» PTfc
'n'-- '.e.n 

mg to 
promt

II bt.ffl,
xht and p^|
;  •  y * n  j
hamelm,

Puhpixri 
' and Si*g 
I them*»!v(( I 

hack N«-at. wh V John rry?* 
gaunt lank. . ..̂  ,n th*

the term - ' 
Those in 

stretch and 
up ml*, th* 
when J.*ht 
es-hoed in the 
his mouth M 
ge.sted vie. p > 
a.stasia di .

Barry, Ha! Kemm I
the running t*.*ard. sarr!»| 
fire and tall 

“ Listen.''
'l l  u

‘d Bsrry.
,-K J

rigan. lokii.. 
j been long 
I "Impul; 
'Crack." an

> muitmdl

was so r<xi|y
B.irrv I*

■t ku satek' 
ugh. It’» I
Hal laid. Yti 

W‘>nder*d Hpl
Lire

p-d around g
said, her void- tiuiching the edge 
of ' 'rrow, then evading it in a,
little .sigh "now I’m Msking you to slowly I f  w d’you knoaf 
let me wash y*»ur Mx-k* "  said.

"l>x-sn'i• • • • • • •  ..
M«* gavf «
prt '̂Mtion

( CONTI.NTED .N'EXT

el like him.' k»i 
•rt little Uu|kW4

Hal and Barry ar<*s«* to watch 
the silent gl<*ry of the colors she 
with her iiack against him and 

question **f grave ' her hands clas|M*d over his. the 
N<>, of course m>i jtlow rhythm of her breathing un

der hi- touch.

B ( ' (  KS H»R S.UI 
Need g>N*d bucks' Set at 

or more Rambouilleti 11( t 
She l.*ok a faltering breath and old at $10 a i. d Roy Btr 

let It go relui-tantly and Hal. his • ( Dryden. Texas.
mouth near the faintly fragrant ____ _
thicket of half-curls, whispered STf)MACH UI>CER,f.A8R

INDIGHSTIO.N victunt, sky
, „ She turned her head to Itxik at f.-r’  F,*r quick rrWIiti

*h youd cmie said B ar-' his lips, tlwn up at hu eyes, her , „m p le  of Udga. ■ doctar) 
 ̂ ' l«M*kmg intimate and expectant. '

then she siixid away from him 
and returned to the fading cobirs 
of the fading sky "Bi-auty,”  she 
said, "beauty to last forever, in a 
few minutes."

H

I wish 1 Would, said Kerngan. 
but 1 wi*n't n i sit here think- 

mg of old. old brandy, and I'll be 
v**ung when y«*u come hack Be
• ff H vou run int*. Musty le* send
send me a lin.- by one of 'em and 
I II U- at your -d e  in a twinkling 

say. and hour and a half "
At the ti.p *>f a little ridge to 

the w.-»tward, from which 
c**uld look di

scnption.
Store.

at Prnmngtca

merely f * I- 
certain y ; • 
afraid t*> via-, 
about to giv*

they
>wn the road where 

Ravputm watted, and see a cro « to 
the nvkuntain range behind which 
the »un would s. t. they sti.ppeti 

That's n..t
Kerrigan said ' Sun- Barry 

l-“ ng 
tlesrvake.s 

"Oh. gosh

a long walk." 

en<*ugh, said Hal. '

said

Rat-

said

mcxsal wh 
let him gr*

.An siith r-ii. in Kerrigan's "r
der suhdu*'*i Hal’s feeling that hr gosh' ,N.*| really'
should d*' It ’ ’\aelf, left him i*i»-n ; ■ moving to him
to the ih -.:*;ht of an hour or twi* watched her without vtir-
with Barrv C rack and his md* amw. smiling a little at
lent curvi.- moved Thrv had "ml to himself "N** " he said 
the fellow'.V Ks-,e and his fare '

pre.sse*! her hand liefore he i 
let It go ,  wairhing her. "I s’pose I 
w hile we ean find the wav we'd | 
h»-tler g o  hack," he said. "Some' 
day. we II never go Iiack ’’ '

With a limber bending of her 
body she picked up her hat and 
It swung between them in her 
hand as they started down.

It wasn't cool, but Kerrigan was 
arranging brush and a few desi- 
caled feiK-e poaU for a fire when 
they came to the car.

Ml there, he said comfortably 
as if they had kept house together

Dr. K. ,\. KokrtMi
l» ) N TINT 

X • R A V 
ltarrrll>Ki*liei1iaa 
Office Phiiii'' HT — I 

Fort Siorkloa. TfUi

.1. B. ( ('TTEN
atto rney

Personal Injury Cm*  | 
General rractiW 

CRAM TBUli

SPEND YCUR WEa-EN06 is MigDiIufSAN/

All * 
w'i*n’t start t* 
mg for th-' . 
he mads- *i

said Hal. "I'f v,*u 
*;raphing and wait- 

= ’ -wer* N*>w lrx*k " 
0-. on the hack of *r.

.at he w-anted. 
item carefully

rX-
t,i

I just wanti-d you t*. ,-ome where 
1 could touch you and then show 
you I w'i*uldn't I'm 
•̂‘eping my promise you 

ask me why I'm s** strong 
There was a

pr«»ud of 
must

.N •' t TT
Yeah

memory of S4.1emn 
aUrm under her smile. "Why are 
you ^ e  said dutifully She sat 
J*wn Uemg the west her legs

"''v »^«ulder
hunc hed where she leaned against

envelp*x- i '
plainioK I’-st 
Crack 'Got ".;i*nev'"

Crack smiled as ■f Hal 
amuaed hirr. and he said, 
more’n fiftv ,.'i.>Uars "

Right " Hal "Keep track 
<vf what >1 -peivd and make it 
a* fast as y . an ”

■'Sure ” ss'd Crack am.ahly He = ^ ' ”̂
; seemed for a moment to speculate*'*’ *® ' ,  ̂ ___
■ on what Hs' "  ght be thinking «vf more beautiful tj^n I thiiught 
him Ther *cierately emharras- >ou could he Because you

,sed he sa.o Well, ao long " and • pnde and punty m your
;he started Sn. k along the dusty N”** far above the world

h , .........  grac-eleas figure ^  *hat peace that make* Sister
: iTvongruocxs and small againat the AnaaUsia beautiful And yet vour

■her arm
'tretchmg

himself before her. "because you
L loveliness up
kind of royalty that mak

It
’ I**'

•THE CENTER OF EVERYTHlW*i 

tk t  opm vutm cw f s f 

cMoumM El M an.$«vioi« i*  I
AJJw'RestaurmX

550 ROOMS n  
550 BATHS

rfyorm';MS pan>>rama beyond him• -----  I'ving. you
After a lurnt moment of watch.  ̂ your h«ck on the m<wt 

ing htir. Hal and in rueful quiet ‘mpiacable thing I've krtown in 
"I don't know *srhy we let him do W r—my fantastic desirea for voo 
It " But Kerr-gan said. He'll be *he beauty behind your ev***’ 

’ all nght Can't aay I love him f®*' the beauty "   ̂ '
like a brother but he'll he all ^he turned from her lunelv 

!righ t- kxvking into the y**t, gUnced
f Why damn Kim^”  satd Hal his mouth to hu eyea with
suddenly “it was thu mominc— stiU consternation anH
m Cheyenne hr asked if eee-y **'d "H al that’* not diiriina 
thing was all nght so we would have to go back " ^
mw get stuck -  And because " Hal went on

He’* a nght queer kttle man"  tomorrow nothing you can mo 
•aid Kerngan stsU cursoualy look- *«ainaf me can stop me noiK.^ 
ing at hue r ^ r  up the mad "Ever There Pee finished And vou 
notice the tops <d hu ears'- watch the strength and i ^ a ! ^

W>ut u It that'* odd about his b«bty coming mto me with 
«-ar»'- asked H al half tysming to- rmnuie of my pmmue 

j erardi the car tlken glarsnng hack 
again

'TVey look a* I# they were try
ing to mewe y*> a pmnt~ aaid Ker- 
r.*sn Tve *ee« anhr txro or 
three pairs like 'eaa. and always 
on serrH little men *

Mr* Pulsipher j%mt sat three 
nesthee grim nor martyred but m  
d aereoualy -*n the kwkaul fw  a 

•f pU> atiag same oua Hal
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her hat from the golden lux-

^  forehead
l^ t e h ld ^watetud It. try ing ,u fanhe.t dis.

her eve,
L J t l  »® him

^hat about yewr 

^ h * ' -  ^  Hal. Uugiungly.
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Sim‘ » “* bostf^ to 
ibywian Auxiliary Mon- 
^vT, for Ihr fall loya lty

larrr madf and commit- 
f̂iied to entertain tbi* 

Auxiliary whub will 
. in 0>H <i l>*-r.

iu,vion <tudy «laxa and 
dv in Gfn«*xi> wî ri* both 
Hot. a  vie«-k of miiwoon 

, pUnmni for thi* fb il-
Up'
t  Charlton W  a di*vo- 

bud yon 'hrial. thr Only 
* Mr* K»r\% Pnratui 
, ntrrfjtma Ifvmn on 

i|hf Bibli a Uving B<M>k 
»n Bi*d Y’outh." with the 
Kkoot tiachera lelling 

akinr in different de-

,.«in* membera were in 
. at thi‘ meeling Me»- 
arlton. W H Grigaby. 

i»!>r, Holland, Holman, 
jkdt. McCall. Mi-Cue, Mr- 
kn Nk'hol- l*iers<»n. Will 

land H D Williamo. Mrs. 
„J  rrfre.shmenta and the 
I and the pa>tor ImKerecI 

ant MM.ial hour.

IV iio l.ns 
SflSSION

ui{>T.< MiSparran enter- 
members of the Meth- 

|i»s;..rary S«iciety at the 
laamthly buMnexs and ao- 
ylinj for Si'ptember in her 

Monday afterntMin.
M Mims was U‘uder of 
tnative program. Mra. 
rtw-T,; gave the Serip- 
lina from John 15:1-10.

I group wa led in prayer
Freem.m.
. C. Goldwire told of the 
ortunities*- and reappm- 
connected with Mimre 

>1 Church in Shanghai 
Mrs Mint gave a ptir- 
[ the "Pooplr* In.stitution- 

in Rio de Jaiierio, Br/il.

j The preiident. Mra. Rustin Ca
non. presided over the buainahk 
meeting which came at the cloae 
of the program The »tudy of the 
new hook ‘ Haciul Understanding" 
will begin next Monday afterivMin 
and th»»»«‘ who will have |>art on 
the program are Mesdames C J. 
Watta, Jennie Freeman II C. 
Cfoldwire, Clyde Hlliggina ami I. 
A. L«)we.

Mm. MeSiairran served delic
ious cantalo|M- and coffee to Me»- 
damea Jennie Freeman, T A. 
Short, S. M Mima, C. J Watta, 
I-ee (•rig.shy, Clyde Miggina, John 
Neal, F. S. Garrison, J L. Os
good. Clyde Morris, Sam Uniier- 
wo*»d. H. C Goldwire, I,ewia !>•- 
moiM and L. A l^iwe.

The next .siK'ial and busine.sa 
meeeting will b«* with ,Mm. Clyde 
llnggina ad Mrs. MrS|>arran will 
he the leader.

SPFC IA I. PK(M;KAM ,\t  
BAPTIST  (T i r iU  II

A  special program w ill he in- I 
aiigarated at the Haptiat church 
Sunday the State .Mi.ssioiu Week 
of Prayer. All members are urged 
to he preaent

Drxini NVws
I Mr and Mrs. O’Neill of Wallace 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mm. Joe Williams

Mm. W. D Chandler returne<l 
last Friday from Faliena, where j 
she visited with her daughter, | 
Mm. J. L. Page She was aci-om- | 
punird home by Mrs. Page

Mrs. John Williams and daugh
ter, l<ouia«‘, .and Mm. Arnett Ross 
spent W’lHlne-sday shopping m I)«‘l 
Rio.

.Mm. W. I). C'haiidler and Mrs 
T. L. Pageviaited with Mr. and 
Mm. Klvin Chandler in Del Hio.

■,': 'Toung Composer Pia^' YWg
► ‘ a. — — - . .

I (lOmiiiv Attractions at the Prinn̂ ss j
rirvt AtltMsU l*s«n us: u aitfsarsal aarlsi«ŝ .

T IIR IU JN G  STORY OF MKN 
WHO WATCH THK MAH

Jady BlackwrU a father didn't waal her U  dance. Her m atW a lava 
•f mmm̂  aided m lalaeMiag the young lady and Judy. ao« a riuU 
, ■•r Maaaaaareu and kia .South Americaa nrehraira, uhirh

i^ îr* *̂*'**  ̂ ^  *’?*''* Kxpooiiieu ( uurt at the Traaa ( amUMual
*  U **** today that not only was father right, hut niothar aa

A father'! disapproval o f a 
lancing career for his daughter 
iial a mother'a love of mumc re- 
lulted in n situation which finally 
‘ulmmated in a radio contract for 
ludy Klackwell, comiMMwr and vioia 
layer with Joso Manxanares and 
•is South Am erican orchestra 
vhich appears in nightly concerts 
'rom the Ford court at the Texas 
?antennuil Kiposition in l>allaa.

As a child Judy had an over
whelming ambition to becoms a 
ballet dancer and whila still in 
trammar school she oh'.lined an en-

Mr. and Mm. C. Smith of Crane 
and Billy Smith of Sul Ruvs col
lege sepnt the week end in Dry- 

j den with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Smith.

I A carload of drilling material 
material arrived in Drydim last 

I week, and will h** moved to the 
, liH'atinn of a test near the G<Mide 
I ranch.
I -------
{ Volin Ro.vs and family have 
family have movt*d to Sitnderson.

(lUaraiilml Radio S<‘rvirr
Bve your Radio Tub«»* checked and s«*f tuned and enjoy 

ffereii.-e m performance.

Ilarrv A. Davis
•f

AT PENNINGTON S

(agement U> dance uubticly at the 
-na^iAcent salary of one dollar for 
*ach performance. But her father
sbjectesl ami compelled her to atop 
lancing.

Judy’s mother had been a well 
tnown concert singer before her 
marriage and had a great love for 
music, so the slleviated her daugh
ter’s disappointment by promising 
to Help tram her voice. After three 
peam of strenuous work at vocal 
temsuris. Judy tunied to the violin 
and viols as a new medium of ex
pressing her iiiusksi knowledge.

Followed a serlss o f musieal 
shorts made in H ollywood fur 
Warner Bros, and Parsmount. The 
climax was a Spanish Technicolor 
short which gave Judy her Amt 
serious contact with hpanish musK- 
and its possibilities. She became ao 
fascinated by Spaniah melodiea and 
the rhythms that when an oppor
tunity cams to Join Jooo Man- 
lanares’ orchestra, which played 
nothing but Ijitin American muaic, 
Judy welcomed it above all things.

Judy mastered tho tempos which 
were stranger than tK- countries lo 
which they originntad There were

fara vies end tnstos from Peru araJ 
loll via; boleros and cnollaa from 

t’uba; bambucoa and pasilloa from 
Panama, Columbia and Fucador. 
and dances from Nicsr.tgua. With 
these the young mnsi< lan reveledi 
She studied <ila score* and manu> 
scripts and unique tempos and com* 
|M>ŝ  "Pampero,’* a tango whKk 
has been played many tunes.

Judy ia happy tha' her father 
rcfiisetl to allow her to become a 
ballet daiM-er.

Swirling flood waters rush thru 
streets seething with turmoil in 
"Postal Inspector," the thrilling 
Universal drama which comes to 
the Princess Monday, CX-lober 5, 
for <mt night only. The picture 
presen'ji an exciting story alauit 
a |3.INMI.(MMl mail robbery carried 
out during a torrential fliaid. The 
guiig hopes to get away in the 
confusion of the down-rushing 
waters th.it threaten an entire 
city

Ricardo Cortez is featured at 
the postal inspector who hunts 
the thieves in spite of hail, high 
water and (MTsonal danger* B«-la 
Lugnai portrays an owner of a 
night club who plan.* the nihla-ry. 
Patricia Elli.s is a singer in his 
club. III love with a bank clerk, 
enacted hy Michael I»r in g

The opening sequeiu'e of the 
film throbs with suspen.se, us a 
passenger plane faces destruction 
during a storm It is .safely landed 
by thr courageous pilot, the role 

.being interpreted by Heiirv Hun
ter. There is a second romance 
between him and the plane host
ess, Marla Shelton.

Humor u developeil along new 
lines by Dave Oliver, viell kiKiv.n 
to screen audiences hy his antics 
III three newsreel presentations.

I.IONFI. HARKVMOKE (iK K AT 
IN KOI.K OF WO.MAN

• This Ford's Old Enough to Vote

Picture.sque laonel Barrymore 
will bring his infallible artistry to 
the Princess Theatre next W id- 
nesday and Thursday, Oi-toU*r 7 
and 8, in a new guise, serving in
comparably in M -G-M ’s ‘The 
Devil Doll."

The elder genius of the gifted 
Barrymore family plays a role 
that would be peculiarly arresting 
by a competent actitr. Portrayed 
hy him, it is truly remarkable.

In this story of a half-iiiud 
scientist who evolves a scheme 
that threatens all humanity that

Tfrs^appeareT^I^^^iover"wIuch 
A .Merritt titled. ‘‘Burn, Witi-h, 
Burn," the distinguished Barry
more is a paradox of kindly sci- 
entut and fiendish villainy.

Frank laiwlon, playing the ro
mantic lead opp<»ite Maureen 
O'Sullivan, combines with her to 
weave an adventurous love ele
ment in the strange story of a 
human revenge that is made more 
terrible by its affiliation with the 
secrets of science.

The spectacular scenes in the 
si-ientist's weird laboratory where 
animals and human lieings are re
duced lo a sixth of their normal 
si/e comprise one of the outstand
ing fl ats tif studio photiigraphy in 
the history of pictures

JF.AN IIAKi.OM IN NFH SPY 
DRAMA TO N K illT

Tile much liMik.'kd forward lo 
new Jean Harlow picture ’■Suzy," 
liased on the l>est selh-r novel of 
the .same tilh- by Herbert Gorman 
will be the attraction at the F’ rin- 
cess tonight and tomorrow. Oct 
2 and 3

Two of the ace leading men of 
the screen support Miss i'arlovi 
in this production in the persons 
of Franchot Tone and Cars Grant 
each of whom is seen as the hus- 
liand of .Miss Harlow in re.spi-ctive 
(Mirtions of the exciting story

The romaru'e, the intrigue, and 
the drama in thr precarious lives 
of thi>se who stand behind the 
scenes of international espionage 
form the hackgriiutid of the plot 
which centers alxiut an American 
girl stranded in lamdon. The girl. 
Suzy, unwittingly lafomes entan
gled with spy activities and she 
stumbles U|>oii the evidi'iiee that 
leads to the execution of a woman 
counter-spy and the shattering of 
her romaiu'e with a young officer

J. .M Corder and daughter .Mrs 
Sid Harkin were in tovi-n Tues
day from thr ranch.

( H PR I'H  OF C HRIST

Sunday: 10 a. m. Bible study.
11 a. m. worship.
11 45. Communion.
Tuesday laidies' Bible clasa at

4 p, m.
Wednesday, at 7:30 m., mid

week Bible study.
A notice was r«*ceived from 

Evangelist Claude McClung of the 
Church of Christ. Fort Worth, in 
which he statt*d he expects to be 
in Sanderson, Thursday, October 
15. to l>egin s ten-day revival 
with the church here. We extend 
a cordial invitation to every one 
III this part of the country to at
tend thes»- services.

MFTHOIHST ( lll'RC'H
’’The Sacrament of I jfe ,"  Sun

day morning, followed by the 
Lord”s SuppiT.

•Money Talks," Sunday eve
ning at 7 30

Intermediate I>*ague at 7:00.
Study eIrtvN of the Missionary 

Sia’iety, 3 p m  Monday at the 
church

S M MIMS. Pastor.

PKFSKYTKKIAN ( lU 'RCH
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Rally Da> program at 10 45.
No preaching at the morning 

hour MS the Rally Day program 
will Im- given then.

Preaching at 7 30 p. m.
The (iHNior leaves Monday for 

th«- mei'ting of Synod, which will 
convene Tue.stlay night in the 1st 
Presbyterian church at Dallas.

The officers will meet at 3 30 
|) m Sunday.

JOHN V .MeCALL. Pastor.

I Skrip Ink 15c. And with every 
purcha.se you get one chance on 

I an up-to-date bicycle. |

( ATIIO I.IC  4 H l'RCH
.Mass every mnming at 7 30 

o’clock
.Sunday First mass at 7'30 a. 

REV C VARONA. Pastor, 
m., si-cond mass at V a. m.

A ehane/e to win a bicycle — 
value $3.5. At Pennnmgton'a.

'y*s.
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VALUES
youu
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' The high quality of 
Ke Phoenix hoae la 
important factor to 

►member when re- 
snishing your aock 
srdfobe.

yled right up to the 
Route and long com- 
^able wear in

It's gone more than .lOO.OtiO miles, still rarrirs the family whore lbs 
family wants to go. and this >rar, its owner ronAdr*. it’s old rnoagb to 
lute. V\ith all the pride a father lakes in his hrst-burn. \l, H. Grakaai. 
pictured here at the wheel, druie hi* 1913 Model T Ford to Dallaa sad 
the Texas t'enteiinial Fxpusilion. Others in Ihe picture are Mra. Grshsai, 
and in Ihe rear si'al, F.dwin. 12: Kugene, 3; and Kirlyn, It. Ursbaai’B 
father bought Ihe car in i'uryell cuunly, 'Texas

fYEHRAIH JEAfON \S HERE/
HAVE You ENOUCIt
LIGHT GLOBEJ

\

35c
3 for S i.00

C. C. Carmack, former Ixand 
instructor in the I in-al schinil. 
now making kis home in Abilene, 
wax a bu.sine».x visitor in San
son Tue.sday.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Surrat and 
son, Harold, left Thursilay morn
ing for Dalla.s, and will .spioid the 

I remainder of the week visiting 
the Centennial celebration.

With every S.'ic purcha.se of 
school .xupplies you get a chance 
on the new uffman Bicycle to Ik’ 
given away at Pennington’s Drug 
Store OctolxT 15.

FHOKNIX ANKlJrrN
Vhowl ChlMrwn

29c & 39c

FRRF. WITH EACH PAIR
Magk TablH ar Box of 
C'rayolaa. Ash tot Ihow

K«Tr Mercantile (]oiii|Kniy
THR DRrARTMRNT RTORR

I T S  S M A R T I
fMLUWELL

MWDTtAflUUNBm
al Ots

TsHi,

cMsa. I
Ifi aw-

■Wioa Urn >otmt (M ot Tal. 
il I mol asd tswMa.
Cow wo skow vool . . . sOaas

GRACK'S  
Beauty Shop

PHONE 23
In Evrready Pharmacy

Building

Mrs. Tom Bond of Sonora spent 
Saturday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob«*rt Duncan. She was 
enroute to San Diego, California, 
to vuiit her sister. Mrs. Fannie 
Duncan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Pyle at their ranch home Sunday 
were Dr and Mm. James C. 
Sharp of Iraan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays and daughter, Margaret, of 
Eldorado, Arkansa.x.

.Mr. and Mrs A. K. Perry of 
lamg Beach. California, are here 
this week visiting Mr. Perry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.x. A. A. Perry 
and with his sister, Mrs. Col 
Coates and Mr. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Col Coates and 
son. P. C., and daughter. Mrs. 
Buck Pyle, returned last Satur
day from Dallas snd Fort Worth 
where they visited in Centennial 
celebrations In those cities, and 
reported a wonderful time.

FRO.M now on you’ll l>c s|X'nJing more 
tunc inJixirs — rcjJin^, scwiny; and 

working under jrtiticijl light. Do you 
have enough light globes? .Are they the 
proper si/e? Do you have i tew extras 
on hand for emergencies? (Jheck up to
day and order what you need at these 
low prices:

40-wait size .  . 15c

60-wall size ....................  15c

75-wail size .............. JOc

I tK)-watt size 20c

10<7f D IS C O U N T
on quantities o f six or more

Quanties of six or more may Ih* paid for 
one-half down and one-halt in .10 days 
or nothing dow n, one-half in .10 days and 
one-halt in 60 days. l evs than six, cash 
or 30 day charge only.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter 
of Millett, Texa.s, were here this 
this week on business.

MR.S. Dl'NC’AN INJURED

Friends in thui city of Mrs 
Fannie Duncan, who now makes 
her home in San Diego, Calif.. 
to learn of injuries she austaintd 
to her knee and wrist, when she 
was boahdig a street car.

Keep a Carton of "Spares” on Hand!

AGtizen and ^  PUBLIC ^
stnvici

COMPANY

Alert and 
To Se^You

* iy\
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B« at the Football Game To
morrow at 2 30 o’clock. gle News W U  \ o i  KNOW 

That the «-h.K.l 
»p*p lr to .uppor,

their mppor,. *"'* »«•

VOLUME O EDITED BY S T l’DENTS OF THE SANDIJtSON’ HK.H M IMKH.. FKID.W . tKTttBEK 2. IM « !*in

EAGLES VS. OWLS. TOMORROW. OCT
The Kajrle News

O m C I.\ L  P I BI.IC ATH>N OF 
SANDEESON IIH'.II S(

Pukliahed b> MemberN ol the 
EAlil.E  NEWS t 'l . l  B

Bijr Like Owls
i

\ii(l Kajjli's Plav
Ml Tt‘ Tomorrow

SliHleiils(!oin|M‘te 
111 Tiekel Sales

The ktage all <iet f«>r the 
Sanderson Eagles to clash with 
the Owls of Big Lake for the first 

p „  I time in football histor>, tomorrow 
a a ru ' at 2 30 on the Amenoan

Contest* for ticket 
elling have been \saged all week 

among the four classes in high 
school. Price* of tickets are 5tV- 
and 2Sc

The Owls were scheduled to 
play a conference game with the

Editor-m-Chief 
Asst Editor
Sports Editor Homer Richard-son 7'̂ *̂  « u
Asst. Sporu Editor W UK-hau.ss n 
Class Editor Mildred Hurst
Avst. Class Editor Ethel Breg 
Feature* Mildred Underwood 
Asst. Features Editor Nelle L.C.

Brpurirrs
Marjorie Canon R '’sa Mae Clark. | during the 19.35 .sea.*4in. but
Vivian Earwuod. Vauru-eil fien- 
derson. Dorothy Lewrllen. L.—.
Taylor. Juanita Sibl.-y. and Mother 
Dorothy Walsh

In an effort to btMtst the pro
ceeds from football games this 
year the high school has started 
a ticket selling contest The class 
that wins will be given a picnic at 
the end of the season

The contest will be juilged up
on two rules First, that every 
member of the class except foot
ball players, pep squad and band 
members buy a ticket, second, 
the class that sells the most tic
kets.

The contest got off to a gtMid 
start Tuesday, with all classes in 
high M-hool taking part The tic
kets are to the game tomorrow 
at 2 30 p m., with Big I.,ake. The 
tickets mujt be worn from time 
purchased.

sHs-----

( l o r n  M M M l t

“ Hail* Hail' The gang'-  ̂ all here 
never mind the weather, here \se 
are together *’ I.et the trouble 
start right n»vi That - the way 
It waa last Saturdav It ises the 
first fiMitball game of the sea.son 
an«l, even if we didn t w.n. it was 
a g«Htd gamt> and ut-'rr pr<>ud ■<{ 
our boys. So, g.. ?<■ it again'

• • • •
But then, then' >. always the 

ln>uble of every 'ne wanting to 
tell about the game D>n’t all 
rai.M* your hands at on> e boy-'

• • • •
The band I-. Souridmg better 

lately and we hojse t.. .»ee it out
there tomorrow doing its best 

• • • •
If this weather k(*eps 'up. well 

be wondering w hen Mr Oround- 
hoh will >c,me ut to see h!-. 
.shadow-

had to forfeit on account of an 
epidemic of mumps in the Big 
Laike high ss'hool This will be 
the first time the Sanderson b«>.vs 
have ever played Big laike in

Big U k t  rep..rst 22 men on the (^  (> | || ^  ( \ | t l u T
InterschoL^tic League eligibility 
list, and five of these are experi- 
“ fsced players. Sandersi>n lest of 
eligible^ r 21. -,x of whom have •
ahd experiemv of from ‘*ne to two ^ ~
seat-, in U itball Every,me wiu quite shisrked t.̂

<',.ach Duane .Smith and Mr ■'*«kcn and find their “ nose* 
Benue Morgan, with the aid of •'>« »• '

Strikrs sS||(|(|rnlv

TO>l(»KKt>\\ s I . IM i  r

The probabit .tarting line-
up.* for the F-. -(3w'l fiHit-
hall game her- '..irruw

SanxixTMin I’o* llig loike
Druse

1
Harru

R laicKausen C lioper
IT

Hilling-
I

Pettit

Pat Sullivan M.ixwt'll

.Apiu’l
I .

P.-ir;-ih

Joe Ki-rr
I

Carr

BogU:-.'h M'lrton

Alli-n Thorn

Burdwell
1 ’ 

1
IL.ekl. \

Shi irt
I

Lin<ll<-y

FI Hainx**
Fl:

W’ .ltlie-

Firr Pn‘vrntion 
DrilL^loFratiin* 
W rrk O d ..) to 12

liidor The
Fables ^

Students fnmt Sanderson high 
and grammar school* will partici
pate in observance «>f National

By Homer Rlrhartlsun 

lasst Saturday, Sept 26. the
Fire Prevention Week, which he- Sandenum Faigles played the Mar
gins Monday. October 5. and con- fa Shorthoriu at Marfa, and re
tinues through Oi-tober 12 turned h,»«ne with the light end ,»f

Weekly fire drilU are b«>ing .a 13 to 7 tettrr. Although our 
conduct*^ in the grammar vhool • boys were d,*feated they played a 
and r,s>m captain.--- and fir,- rap- fme game
tairu are elected from each n»om The Fagli*s were outweighed 1i 
to manage the fire dnils. In high i or 2<l pounds to the man, and the 
rrh,K»l theme-, will be written and M.irfa squad w-a* aeveral inche* 
a general i»b»aTvali»n will tak< taller on an average But the 
plac- .Ml this work is ikme to .j.ime was one in which the sinall- 
impreri ih, pupil: with the idea ^r men hit the larger •■rte hardest. 
,,f uifety and the pre\rntum of Htigusch Was Field (seneral 
damage Regular fire dnlLs will Jack Ikqtnsch. playing his first 
be practi,'«d in granunar ss-h,N>l lame in the backfu-ld at quarter-
all year

sHs-----

lorgan.
the buys from both school:, have 
been working all week, getting 
the athletic field in r-hape for th«- 
game tomorrow The hand and 
the pep squad will be on hand for 
.special perform«ru-rr.

On account of th? heavy auar- 
anlee to Big [..akt- for expenvs of 
the trip to Sanderson, it imper
ative that the gate receipt-- he a-- 
large £S possible Member* of the 
four high -.;‘h<H,l clan-st-s are wag- 
-ng a ticket selling contest, mak
ing a ninva--s of the homes and 
buiir.r-t bouses of the city 

-.Hs —

IN‘|»S<Hj;ul WrI!
R r p n ^ r i i h M l  i l l

(iame in Miirfii

Fiflli (fVailr

TIh‘ DrviliMi

that last year our winter was 
' short and snappy," hut if the i 
pres,*nt weather keep* up. we j 
•hall have a long, cold winter '
When viewing the students as There were 
they arrived at schiMil the first of the pep squad ; 
the week, one would think they between San< 
were from Ala.ska Thev wure lust Saturday. T- 
enat:. sweaters, eaps, boots, and B,*** ffardgrat 
■s<-arfs. and made a rather bundle- Constance Ricl 
some picture. We hope for warm ura Nance. Ftl ' 
weather for two rea.sons ( I ) The verne Halley, 
benefit of those students walking ' Ruth Murrah. 
to school in the cold, and (2 ) the jorie Canon. M 
benefit of those who have to see Mary B«-th B. 
these bundles»irna people every 1 ner, and B**rth 
day

sHs

And then th-f 
ticket.* to sell 
wanting

'he ' »..fb«i; 
with us all

r to d<

K\ \ivian F.arwcMid
The children who ndr to the 

Sanderson on the K»is from

II INi|mI.<
In Fourth (irailf

girl- of
■ fo.i|lxill e-,rr,e 
• >Ti ,ind
■ -V VM-rr Marv 
I.illi.o, Hirr.-ll
■ !'.-n. Flhel Ia«- 
la-,' Ril«-v. la -

51* fir Fdmiston.
' -n,. Bros M.ir- 

td I ’ ndi-rwiavl. 
*-r Helen Tur- 

Mat O'Brvant 
Flight cars went, taking the 

players and [h*p squad Th,-c 
who took 1,11-s. wer- Mr Cara
way, Coach Smith. B*-rt Herlwrt

Marshall C,a>ke ha.-. relurn«>d 
from a week of absence on ac- 
, .lunt of the illness of his '.ster 
She W3-. taken to Dallas

\!iis Taylor l»<>k weighLs of 5th 
grade pupiLs. and the chart placed 
on the wall in the r,mm

The fifth grade ha: subscribed 
for * M\ Weekly Reader"

la'w i-. la-mnn- and Donald 
Smith furnished the class with 
globes which wil create interest 
in gt-ography clavses

Edward Kerr brought three 
type.* of cacti to the clas.s r,M>m 

The fifth and sixth grades mu
sic cla*-es are studying lines, 
spai-es and notes They sing, lis
ten to vii'trola music and copy 
new .songs. Every Thursday they 
go to the high schiHil auditorium

best, we will have to oimply with 
our own wishes .S,. get rfsewn to 
It and sell all >- u . an Tell how 
good the game will be ami -wlvat 
they'll mias if they don't go S iw 
wouldn't we like to get hold of 
on# of thos,' .salesmen who .ite al
ways butting 111 ' Yes 

• • • •
It surel> o -1 . . t-av iMg these 

ex-grads around It aiids to the 
i-omfort of ojr S H S. -nd
It shows how thes like it if the\ 
i*ome hack even .,fter the\ gradu- with hi.s sister*. Marlh,: and I.-oi* 
ate If spems to me that it is .in 
honor have an ex-grad m the 
class

and near I>rsrien are M.irtha Bas
sett lai.s Bassett Estt'r Walsh, 
Falith W.,lsh Rotjer Bassett D>ra 
Bru ker J'-hnn.e Bricker I.,rna 
Mae Bru ker f'. .rvstanc,- Richard
son Homer Richard*<in, F!thel 
Br,-g. M -na Brru John laiuis 
Hreg l'-, 1;- Fairwo::d. V'\lan Ear- 
wiMid F'.uaerie Flarw-vxl. Tommy 
Hillings John Tavlor Burdwell. 
Paits Killings Donald Smith. Jr 
Deatt-n and Jackie M -Canrmn 

R.iger Ba -ĉ ett lives in Drvden

The fourth grade has enrolled 
eighteen pupil: It had ninetec-n. 
but John Rolen moved away. On 
the sick list the past week were

to jing with piano accitmpani- 
Joe Kerr, !• Miv, MiWhnrter. —
Mrs Ulbrich Mr H .It, Mr ..nd 
•Mrs. Canon -nd Mrs Breg

sHs
APPEI ( \IT.\IN ,\T .M \RF A
Albert .Ap[)»*l was acting-cap

tain in last wt>ek's fixithall game 
with Marfa It will he the prix--

F'lfty-thrre go over every
week

We have a reading table on 
w hich each child may plarr b«M>ks

— ^Ha
FROM THK FIRST <.K\I>F
The first grade is making a i-ol- 

leclion of shell: These chililren 
brought rocks Willo Ethel Kelly 
laiwell Stidham. Avis McDinalH. 
Fldward W’heeler Truman Sean-y 
Billy Carter. Wanda Hickey .Noel 
Stirman. Mary Agnes F'ra/ier. 
Marie Turner. Clarice Breg, Fol- 
ward Cha.stain. Flobbv D>al and 
Jeanette Cobb

In their shell collection they

They have
and flower poems, and had Tree 
Day and Flower Day at school, 
when they dec-orated their rcM>m 
with picture* of trees and flower* 
They want to take this opportun
ity f,i thank their mothers, Mrs, 
Surrat. Mrs Duke, Mr* Stavley, 

Falter and Folith Walsh stay with Mrs ewman and Mr* Cox for 
Mrs Smith who li\,s ,,ne mile sending pot planU 
l^.m Drydrn, near the airport fh e  fourth gra.le is glad that 
Trir> Iikr the S«fui«*rv>n hospital r<*om has been put
fine but would rather Iw on the order, but hopes no one will

other pupiLs to read
Hetty Hurst brought a pot plant 

to the school last week
cc 1 *, , j  c  .k . . , Poster-- on How to M.ike aShirlev^ N.-vvm-n We are gUd to Smith o a,,,.o,nt an •ctmg-cap- , . .

ve them hack with us t«m befor.- . h game. Thi.- will ^aphy and art classes
been studying tree ipve all the players an opportun- Our 

ity to exeri -.e their exc-cutive fillfid

Joe Cook. Jack Buchanan, and tice again this season of Ciuich

ha

or Jtories. which he likes, for the Saturday He played
hard game, and usually can be de
pended upon to make a gam 
when his signal is called.

Pat Sullivan, at renter, also 
gave a good account of himself in .

ability.
sHs

Flaglc- verms Owls tomorrow- 
afterncMin at 2 30.

sHs

bulletin heuird has bc-en 
with pictures by Reynolds

this, hu first game. His snap] 
backs were okay, and it lunks as , 
if th«* Fotglrs will have nothing to

Vermeer and F'ran* Hals These , “ *

Tiini lv Topirs
ranch

M ir-.u Flthel and John laiuis 
Breg live ihirtv - five miles east of 
Sander.son and 13 miles -ast of 
Dryden Comstanc,- and Homer 
Richard.son live one mile from 
LFryden at the airport Cyle. V iv
ian and Eugene Earw-<HKl live five

need It.
They are very proud of their 

V illage  of Bagdad," and they in
vited the third grade to visit it

By Pal Harris

E\|M>rienre of Teachers 
We have m the Sanderson 

school district eighteen teachers.

miles ,-ast of Sandervin on a _
ranch. Tommy and Patty Billings ' Tal^>l and Maurinc Fra/ier

_______________  , hv*- in Dryden. as do Jackie M e - , ljon.s and Snapdragons." Shir-
hjive Jihrlls from Devtl's River. Cannon and D«>nald Smith, nnd l^y Newman
the Nueces River, and the Gulf of lives near Watkins
Mexwm. They also h-ve some ~ sH#-——
seaweed from the Gulf They M AKIN ft C AC T l S l lU t  
liave a piece of sulphur from : ~
Freep«irt. Texas Bs RemK-r Hams

Last Thursday wa* Will Flthel's . The seventh grade is prepanng Kerr, Frank Stavley. Mary 
birthday, and last Saturrlay wa.s a cactus bed Flat rm-fcji will br -H'SSins and Harold Surratt 
Bobby’s birthday. used to make the walk* and out- fliddles were told by Maurine

The bixiks read trs the first lines. A few steps have already ?^ox, Jackie Buchanan. Johnnie
grade since school jtarted are | been taken toward this bed Wc |'W histler and Harvey Roger*. 
"Work and Doings on the Farm" , have been drawing plans for it, i David Duke was chairman 
and "Four Little Cottontails m and have been selecting a location

Tiiday the* have a program m The teachers have an average of
SIX and three-tentK* years of e x -  
perieiK-e This m additirm to the 
practice teaching m college and 
the fifteen ye.irs spent in attend
ing school

However, we have two teacher* 
who are s«t \ mg their first year as 
such They are Mr. J J Hens-

pictures were bought by Charlene 
Holland, who also brought eighty- 
four ■ opie- of the "Geographical 
Magarine "

S«-veral pupils brought records, 
but we n e^  a portable.

Harold Haynes donated a con
crete pot of cacti to th«- chus, and 
other pupils brought pretty rocks 
and all l irts of pretty bug.s and 
butt,-rflies to be mounted on 
cardb<iard

----sHs ~

reading which includes some of 
the month's work The program 
is as follows "Peter Rabbit 
Su‘.“  the Columbine." Freddy-

Autumn”  Jeanette brojght them | for it, The bed will have the va- 
the "Little Red Hen" to read ' nous specie of cacti found in and 

-----aFis- i around Sanderson. Already a
I

"Ilunny Boy* lo-arn a Lesson." ____  ____  .....  ̂ ^
I F rank Stavley, Billy Joe Sh<irt, ley. hand ir«tructor, who holds a 

Couk  ̂ B A  degree from Hardin-Sirn-
Wh;.%p<-ren. Harold Surratt mons University, and Mr Perry 
T^r^Wondrrful W- rld.** JnmrM Dnwjtnn pnnnpal of xhr Mrxuan

N*‘ll Achool. who holds a B S. dogree 
from Sul Ross college 

The teacher holding the longest 
record in the profession has 28 
years of exp«-rirnre. Of the 18 
teacher* in the Sanderson district 
SIX are men and twelve women.Visitors thi.s week were Mr*. 

Cox Mrs, Kerr and Mrs. Duke 
---- sHs -

I hr Sri(M)|MT
At la.st a part of Sanderson has

James Allen, tackle last year, 
was changed to an end petition, 
and for the full sixty minutes of 
the game, gave a good aevount of 
himself,

App«-1, one of the quartette of 
last year's team, played his old 
position at guard Saturday. He 
played an alert, head.*-up game, 
and was on the giving end of sev
eral low, hard tackles 

Troy Druce. a first year man. 
held down left end. and gave a 
giK>d account of him.*elf, playing 
the entire game

Kerr in Old Position 
Joe Kerr i* at his old position 

of right tackle this year. Satur
day J<x- played the same ole game 
and that’s usually good All of

STH (iRADF. RF.ADi.NG C'lJkSS 
The sixth grade reading class is 

studying stone* that are very in
teresting TFicy enjoyed "The 
School on Wheels and "Snow-

good many plants have been 
brought to school by pupils It is 
planned to have the bed complet- j 
ed by the first of next week when 
the seventh grade will give a pre- i

I Teachers’ Asaociafion
We have in Sanderson school

distrirt one hundred per cent know what this is all about but

!Teachers A.svioiation. The plan best anyway"
(of the assoi-iation is not to compel • • • »

The next meeting of the Home 1 t«*achers but to urge them to Join. | The

II. K. c m i

flakes ” They are also enjoying 1 sentation program The public . . IFa-on 'om ^c;-club 'w T ir'-h ;'he ld■ w ; ; ! ; . :  r - d ”onrj;;";e^n t'm ’r .  icomm.
^ d .n g  of their own .elec- invited to thu program i October 6 in the ffome Fx-onomics | bership in the a«xSt.on  last y^^r . r o n J  wZ m T  , ’
tJon Longfellow seems to be a — aHs- a . .   ___ - Ti.- .  yrmr anyone would like a few pointers
favorite with moat of the groups P.ASSF.S FOR UNIFORMS ion ‘ he Dn>#ram there will* ' on TbsnlT'*^'* i on public speaking just

by gmup* and their .
r h a ^ ia n  fo ^ h is  week is B illy , ... . ........ . .i,,.  ̂ • uroiign me t.eniunes m e re  meeitngs iT^e principal purpose 1 I* Albert Ar. 1 1 j
Jo Corder They hope to ^rrect^of «he Jumd In uniform will he'w.H be 73 colored slide*, includ-jof thi. aasosiatlon la To im p j^ 'ju l?  A U a
thetr ern.m by the rules set down ^ m ittH  to the game tomorrow mg portraiu of twenty-five pea*- the teaching profe*iion and to | « l i h  o r ,u * t  a^k ‘
by the chairman and her com- free of charge, according to -n ants and numerous O rienta l.The i wor kfor beeter arhools in Texax j!m or J>ri ^

..slides on "Women’s Headdresses' the various
Meml^rs of the pep squad and , Through the Centuries" There ; meeting. The principal purpose

awakened to the fact that thu 1* ' ’•*'^**’* '»'*‘ fe low and hard,
still leap year It s4M>ms that five i always hmughl a grunt fmm
of the girls in the junior and sen- |‘ "7
lor classe.v had leap year date* : ”  g«me Houston Chandler
Wednesday night Thank good-|?” * sex-ond experience when
ness' because I was beginning to I f^pl*ced Drucc in the last few 
think that Sanderson was going pl*y In this short
backwards instead of pro«r;;sin^ ’ ' T  ne got two Uckles. 
with the rest of the world Here’s j . Tommy Billings, another of our 
to yo, girls, keep up the good ip” ' year men, played left guard, 
work j Tommy was the cause of several

•  •  •  •  I  lumblet by Marfa men. by his
After Kenneth Litton was elec- ' *'^ *̂’'**'‘ ning the opposing tackle 

ted sex-retary and treasurer of the |
freshman class he was called upon . "  l-<‘A'hausen u following in the i 
to make a speech. The speech brother He play- |
was about as follow* "I don’t , * tackle and playful a hard, 1

steady game |
Marfa’s touchdowns came in the 

first and fourth quarters, the last 
marker being aided by a penalty 
being imposed on the F' îglea 

-----aHs—
Guarantee your interest in the 

•cbool activities by buying a tic
ket to the football game now

-aHa----
Hevrnih (triMlr

'^TTK\( MoNs ^y,

•’ I ' in c u s *
’  "  » ' T i l  

f i r m  SIlOH 

31on<lat N,,ht. |.^

Dther N iK hhsi:^ ;

F K IIiW  A S.\TH„| 

I tM IH U j,

back, called a fine ganse Jack 
did all the passing and *ti axvur- 
atr wa* hi* flinging that the SIfS 
Flagles completed :«’Ven paases 
Jack Via. also de|>endahle when 
the Eaglx-s n«-e«|e<f yardage, and 
he made gain.- nearly every time j 
hr toted the pigskin His accu
rate passing accounted fnr the 
extra point after touchdown in the 
seconxl quarter.

Wilburn Short play(*xl hia fir.xt 
game as an F'a«gle. anxi was prob
ably the fastest man on the field 
Our lone touchdown came after 
he intrrerptexi a paxa aiui ran 25 
yeard.* for a touchdovin Hr was 
also on the receiving end of the 
paa.s over the goal line for extra 
ptiinl

John Taylor Burdwell playxHl 
for the first time in his life in thu 
game Counting thu game, it was 
the third he had ever even sex-n 
And he gave a giaid ax-x-ount of 
himself, tackling hard and low. | 
and playing a g<a>d defrnaive 
game in the flat zone. "I sure xio 
like this," was hu «x»mment after ; 
his first game.

Flxsaiy Haines, who had exper
ience last year playing in the 
backfield, held down the fullback

.MO.MiAV, (KTOn 
One ,\i(ht Oalj

I’dSTlL
i,N s ri-;a o m

A ihplhnc itMT d 1
men \*l-o tusrd tkc 1 
F'ealtirin|> K aids Cm 
aiMl a suiierk raxi ;n 
Patricia t Hi* a 
Lugosi.
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Don't loae another minute, pur
chase football tickets now They | forma and instrumenta. will he re- 

for tale at 50c for adults and : warded for their support of the
2Sc for achool chilren.

anmiuncement made Tuesday. public will be invited to the pro- |The meeting this year will he held 
These members, who have gone I gram, which will he at 4 .30 next, in Fort Worth

Tuesday aftemxam
-----#H*- -

Wear a football ticket and show

town - trade ha. also or-
town ganued They elected Martin

to the expense of purchasing uni

team with complimentary tickets your support of the high school.

Meet your frienxls at the foot
ball game tomorrow They will 
all be there.

------  |^*dkin. Jr., president, ami Mack
At first everyone was griDeina iV'7** **^retary Miss Leath la 

about having no T te lm  h T " ! *
school on cold days, but now they Be at the fniril!!!!! ~
•re so used to it that It’s iu.i .  -  '" * ’ *>•11 game tomor-
habit and nut from being your aup-

The Freshmai' i !•*» '***.' 
lied Tuesday ^ 1
alloted from rcgulzr c**'
in g i C oach .‘̂ rr.ithw *^^
sponsor DavK'l _j
president of thr 
neth Litton ^H-rrtsry 
thirty-two members 1

Junior tla » 
The Junior cli 

Ual week and the 
cers were elex'led 
president, Jimmy ' 
vice president, ana 
O’Bryant, sex retary-^ 

Mrs Ulbricht wa* 
sor for the cl**»-
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